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PREFACE. 

EDMUND BURKB is more frequently cited than 

any other political author, and at no time so often .. 
as at the present day. There scarcely passes a 

public meeting, or a debate in either house of 

parliament, where, to msta.in the argument, or to 

rouud the period, recourse is not had to those 

thoughts of wisdom, aud words of fire, which e~ 

nated in such rich profusion from this master-spirit 

of reason and eloquence. Yet, strauge to say, the 

works of Edmund Burke are not generally read. The 

knowledge of them appears to be confined to the ontor 

or politician: others, though ever ready to admire 

and applaud Burke's brilliant passages when quoted, 

seldom themaelves visit the actual .tore of his 

rhetorical opulence. The evident CS1l8e of the neg

lect is thi.-the portions of the writings and speeches 

of Edmund Burke, which must delight every reader, 
II 
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are often oombined witlr a quantity of matter of 

temporary interest only-with a m3HI, in /'act, of 

political, financial, and .tatistical detail which the 

pnblic or parliamentary buaineu of tbe moment 

required. UnIeu the reader haa some particular 

object in view, his mind hesitateo to encounter this 

formidable obstacle to ita gratification. The precious 

gema lie in the heap it is true, bnt the labour and 

perseverance of the diamond seeker can alone arrive 
L-'_· . at tw:u- poaaeulon. 

The present volume propoaea to relieve this embar. 

I'&88IIlent by giving, nnder a oyatematic arrangement, 

the finer part of the worD of Burke. The plan 

adopted ia a ctamfieation into chapten of the dif. 

ferent IlUbjecta which principally occupied the great 

~'. attention; and a formation onder each 

chapter, of a connected oerieI of extracts the moo 

remarkable for eloquence, argument, or Ityle. The 

whole, with the hiographical IllJDDl&I'7 annexed, di ... 

plays a oonciae, and. it is IlUbmitted. • clear <iew of 

what was the luminoua ooune of Burke'. action and 

thought-what were his parliamentary and literary 

powcra.. 

To etJ'ect the intended object, nearly all Burke'. 
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productions have been laid under contribution. The 

two principal instance. of omiIIIion are hi. eariioot 

_y, "A Vindication of Natural Society," a pi_ 

of continued irony which will not permit of .ope

ration or curtailment l and the "Thought. and 

Deta.il.s on Scarcity," a paper, the excellence of which 

mainly dependa on the unity of the 'II' holo. Ono 

other exception Rl.oo occun. N othillg, beyond • 

few observations, ia taken from the corr08pou.d~nee 

of Edmund Burke, lately brought out by Eurl Fit •• 

william, and Lieutenant·General Sir Richard Dourke. 

Due consideration must be paid to the very recent 

publication of those lctten l and, in truth, they form 

altogether 80 agreeable and attractive a colloction, 

that they do not come within the rCOIIon which hu 

led to this volume'. appearance. The eare and 

ability devoted to their production reflect high crodit 

on the editon.-the one, the representative of IL mag. 

nificent line, and the IOn of that great and good 

man, Burke's trneet and dearest friend,-the other, 

Burke'. relative, a IOldicr of diotinction, who, u 

Governor of New South W w, bu, in a diatant 

quarter of the globe, eetabliahed and enlarged the 

reputation of his race. 
b , 
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Ever a warm and reverential admirer of tIll! 

character and principlell of Edmund Burke, the 

editor of the present volume haa already found hi. 

taak rewarded by the plearure experienced in ita 

performance; he will feel that aati.faction con

eiderably increaaed, ehould the book prove in any 

way the meant of extending the knowledge and 

influence of the ilhutrioua mind ... hoac matter it 

contains" 
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A SUMMARY 

OP 

THE LIFE OF EDMUND BURKE. 

ALTHOUOH the Spensers boast of the trophiea of a 
Marlborough, Gibbon esteems "the Fairie Queen" 
the brightest jewel of their coronet; so in the lineage 
of the bistorical house of Clanricarde, the fairest 
name is that of Edmund Burke. But an embarl'lUll!
meut occurs in the pedigrees of both poet and orator: 
neither can accurately determine the precise connec
tion Wlth his parent stem. In Ireland, the frequent 
confiscations, and the consequent alienation of lands 
and destruction of records, have thrown such difficul
ties in the pathway of the genealogist, that, but for 
the light which tradition affords him (and in the 
.ister island the veracity of fwnily tradition is most 
remarkable), his enquiries would be fruitless, and his 
utmost exertions unavailing. In the case of Edmund 
Burke, tradition affirms that he was a scion of a 
respectable branch of the house of Clanricarde, long 
settled in the counties of Galway and Limerick; and 
this statement is strongly confirmed by his continu
OU8 usage of the exact Clanricarde arms, and the 
recognition of the first Earl, who, on more than one 
occasion, addressca him B8 "cousin." 

The greater portion of the Limerick estates uf 
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Mr. Burke'. family having been lost in the civil com
motions of the 17th century, his great grandfather 
retired to a property he possessed in the county of 
Cork, and settled there in the neighbourhood of 
Castletown Roche, a village about five mile. from 
Doneraile. The grandson, RICHARD BOURKE, or 

. BURKE, the father of Edmund Burke, was brought 
up to the profession of the law, and resided for some 
time in Limerick, but eventually removed to Dublin, 
where he took a house on Arran Quay, and there 
practised as an attorney with eminent succe... About 
the y_ 1725, he married Mary, daughter of Patrick 
Nagle, Esq., of BalJyduff (descended from an ancient 
family in the county of Cork, of which was Sir 
Richard Nagle, Attorney-general for Ireland te,np""e 
James II.),* and by her he had no less than fifteen 
children, all of whom died in youth, except GARRE'<T, 
EiMUND, RICHARD, and JULIANA. Garrett, the 
eldest son followed his father'. profession, and resided 
in Dublin: he was never married, and at his decease, 
in 1765, the coun~y of Cork property, which had been 
for several generations in his ancestors' possession, 
devolved on his brother Edmund, by whom it was 
sold for £4000, in 1793. Richard, the third son, 
acquired repntation in the political circles of London 
... a wit and a writer: he was by profession a bar
rioter; after filling the situation of one of the secrc
taries of the treasury in 17 S2, and ..,"ain in 17 83, he 
was, ;n the December of' the latter year, elected 
Recorder of Bristol, an office h. held until hi. death, 
the 4th February, 1794. It is to this Richard Burke 

• AdminJ. Sir Edmund Nagle, the ilieud of King GeQrge IV., ..... aa 
Mr. Burke's, fust couain. 
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that the following well-known jocular epitaph of 
Goldsmith, in "Retaliation," l'cfers:-

"Here lies honest Ri(';hard, whose fate I must sigh at; 
Alas I that such frolic should now be so quiet! 
What spirits were his 1 what wit and what whim! 
Now breaking a jest, and now breaking a limb! 
Now wrangling and grumbling to keep up the ball! 
Now teasing and vexing, yet laughing at all; 
In short, so provoking a devil was Dick, 
That we wished him full ten times a day at old Nick; 
But missing his mirth and agreeable vein, 
As often we wished to have Dick back again." 

Of the only daughter, Juliana, who married a Mr. 
French, further mention will be made hereafter. 

The second son, EDMUND BURKE, was born in his 
father's house, on Arran Quay, the 1st January, 
1730. Very little is known of his early years, except 
his being of a delicate constitotion, tending as was 
believed to consumption. This weakly state of health 
rendering necessary a longer than usual stay under 
the paternal roof, he was first taught to read by his 
mother, Ii woman of cultivated understanding. Tra
dition also relates that another instructor of this 
great master of the powers of the English language 
was an elderly lady, resident in the neighbourhood, 
who feeling a strong partiality for the boy, took a 
. pleasure in communicating the rudiments of learning 
to his infant mind. 'l'he air of the country, however, 
becoming essential to give vigour to his frame, he 
was removed from the metropolis to the house of his 
grandfather, at Castletown Roche, in the county of 
Cork. Here he first went to school, and passed 
several years-some say five-under the discipline of 
a. village schoolmaster. The memory of this period 
remained ever vivid in the mind of Burke; a pleasing 

b 3 
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anecdote describea him revisiting the place in the 
daya of his greatness, and gratifying the pride of 
his quondam pedagogue by a cordial aod alI'ec· 
tionate recognition. Near the opot ,toad the rnino 
of Spencer the poet'. ea.otle--s circum.u.nce which 
in after life tended powerfully to confirm lIr. Burke'. 
early attachment to the locality. From Caotletown 
Roche he returned to Dublin, but did not long otay 
there, as his health further declined: his father 
therefore resolved that the whole of his boyhood 
should pas. in the country, and oeot him to the 
academy of Ballitore, a village in the conoty of 
Kildare, about thirty miles oonth of Dublin. This 
ochool, aI .... ays one of eonmderable and d,*",ed 
repute, .... as then conducted by an excellent and 
learned Quaker, Abraham Shackleton. Yanng Burke 
.... as at that time in his twelfth year. With the IOn 

of the master, Richard Shackleton, .... ho afterwards 
became master himoelf, Edmond formed a friendohip 
of the .... armeat kind; it luted through the .... hole of 
life, neither chilled by time, nor weakened by dis
tance, nor eyen by the immeasurable interYai in point 
of station and pursnita, which Bnrke'. genina and 
fame placed between them. Boyish intimacie., the 
resnlt generally of accident rather than knowledge of 
charad;er, are oeldom durable; not 10 with tm.. 
Through all the atatesman'. illuotriona career, his 
early and hnmble ally found him .till the aame, still 
pI-.ning, amid the appla .... of the aenate and the 
admiration of the world, an undimini.hed rellah for 
the -.iety of the friend of his childhood. AJfee
tionate eorreopaodenee and mutnal uta P"-' 
between them till Mr. Shackleton'. d_ in 1792; 
aad. after that event, Mr. Burke eontinued his inti· 
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macy with the Slwlkletons, until his own death. 
One of his very buit letters was addreased to the . 
daughter of his friend, Mr •. Mary Leadbeater; her 
affecting answer is to be found in the correspondence 
recently published by Lord Fitzwilliam and Silo 
Richard Bourke, and the reader is referred to it as a 
production fully worthy of a lady who, inheriting the 
talent of her family, obtained public favour herse\{ as 
an author, and won the approhation of another genius 
of Ireland, Maria Edgeworth, a name like that of 
Edmund Burke, of never fading reputation. 

At Mr. Shackleton's school, Burke is said to have 
displayed little of that splendour and originality of 
mind which afterwards distinguished him 80 emi. 
nently; indeed, some of his peculiarities were such 
as are generally supposed dissociated from lofty 
intellect. A patient assiduity, a tenacious memory, 
and an unrivalled facility of acquisition, appear to 
have been his chief attributes in his early years. 
Towards the middle of April, 1744, having been just 
three years at the school, he quitted it, and the day 
after doing 80, he entered Trinity College, Dublin, 
... a pensioner. He passed through the usual routine 
of a University education with credit, and nothing 
more. He took the degree of B.A. in 174S,and M.A. 
in 1751 : he was presented with the further degree of 
LL.D., in 1791. Having been always designed for 
tile English bar, his name WB8 entered at the Middle 
Temple 10 early as 1747. In 1750 he arrived in 
London to keep terms. Burke, while in London, 
studied with his accustomed ardour and diligenee; 
but it has been rightly conjectured that his pursuits 
were somewhat too excursive to permit him to obtain 
a ,ery profound knowledge of the law; not to men. 
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tion that his health, still delicate, demanded frequent 
reJas.ation. From one or otheT of th""" cauoeo, or 
more probably from both, he 800n abandoned alto
getheT the profClOion to which he had been destined ; 
a step not agreeable to, or aanctioned by, hi. father. 
The knowledge he had obtained, however, WIUI 

reopectable, and of conaiderable nee to him in after 
life; while the di.oeipline which his legal .tudi ... 
afforded, exerted a moat beneficial in1Iuence on the 
general character of his mind. 

The earliest attempt. of Bnrke were poetic, and of 
more than ordinary promise; but hll .ubsequently 
devoted himself to p1'Ole compooitiODl alone. There 
is abnndant reaoon to believe that at this period of 
his student life, he wrote much and frequently for 
the vanoUl periodicala of the day. Ilia liM avowed 
work, the" Vindication of Natural Society," came 
oot in 1756. This pamphlet may be teTmed a piece 
of philooophical criticism, couched onder the gnv.e 
of oeriona irony. The design of it. author 11'&1 to 
produee a covert mimicry both of the style and 
principles of Lord Bolingbroke, and partienlarly 
hy pushing th<Me opiniOll.l to theiP ultimate re
mIte, to foree conviction on the mind of the reader, 
of theiP nnsonndnesa, by .howing that the ar
gument. employed by the noble writeT against 
religion, applied BI strongly against every otber 
inotitution of ciri1ized men. The attempt pl'O'l'ed 
eminently mcceoofol, the imitation being deemed 
., perfect, BI to constitute identity rather than 
reaemblance. A few monthe altenrardo, in the aame 
year, appeared his celebrated _y, " A Philo.ophical 
Enquiry into the Origin of onr ldeU of the Sublime 
uul.Beaatifol." The severe application whiclJ this 
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puhlica.tion demanded injured his health, a.nd com
pelled. him to seek repose. For tha.t purpose he 
visited Bath and Bristol, where he soon recovered. 
At Bath he was a.ttended by his countryman, Dr. 
Christopher Nugent, an eminent physician. This 
amiable man invited Mr. Burke to his house, where 
he remained till the re-esta.blishment of his health; 
a.nd the consequence of the visit was an atta.chment 
between Burke and the da.ughter of his kind ho~ 
Miss Jane Ma.ry Nugent. The guest (his income 
depending on wha.t his father supplied) offered her 
nearly all he ha.d a.t that time to present-his ha.nd 
and hea.rt, which were a.ccepted. This union proved 
a source of comfort ever after. The la.dy well 
deserved Burke's affections. To considerable endow. 
ments of intellect she added the utmost a.miability 
of disposition: proud of her conquest over such a 
man, proud of his genius, and still prouder of his 
love, she made hinI the object of almost idola.trous 
a.tta.chment; a.nd to the promotion of his happiness 
she dedicated her whole life. Invalua.ble to hinI Willi 

the a.cquisition of such a compa.nion; never did man 
need more than he a. sanctuary, a.nd a refuge in tbe 
qniet of domestic bliss from the incessant agitation 
of his public life; a spot of inviolable security, round 
which the storm of politics might roar and bluster, 
but never enter. Such was his home, justifying his 
own strong and beautiful language, that " every care 
vanished the moment he entered beneath his own 
roof." He himself fully felt and a.cknow ledged his 
wife's surpassing worth, as appears by the terms in 
which he ever spoke of her, and the agony of care 
with which he watched over her during frequent 
periods of ill health, the result of her delicate 
constitution. 
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In 1757 appeared, in tW\I yolome. octavo, .. An 
Account of the European Settlement. in America," 
a work of disputed authorship, but attributed gene
rally, and on good groundo, to Mr. Burke. The 
publication of a new edition of tbe "Egay on the 
Sublime and Beautiful," 80 overcame the parental 
displeasure at Burke's abandoning. thp. legal pro
feaeion, that, on preoenting his fatber witb a copy, he 
reooiYed a aubstantial proof of reconciliation in a 
remittance of OIIe bundred ""dndo. From this Egay 
Burke became universally known aud admired i his 
company W3I courted by men of Ietten and dilrtinc
tion-among tbem Goldsmith, Lord Littleton, Arthur 
Murpby, and Sir Joohua Reyuolda. The ColOM1ll of 
English literature himself aleo .ought the acquaint
ance and friendohip of the author of the U Sublime 
and Beautiful." Dr. JohD80n declared that Burke 
W3I the greatest man living, and that if a stranger 
were driven to take .helter from a abower of rain 
under the aame gateway with him, he mna, in a',,, 
minutea' oonvenation, perooiYe his auperiority over 
oommon men. Murphy say. JohllJlOll would from 
Burke bear contradiction, which he would to1L.-rate 
from no other person. In 17 64, P..eynolda and 
Burke originated the LlnRAay CLUB, at the Turk'. 
Head. Gerrard Street, Sobo. They and J obD80n 
were ito most distinguiahed memhera j ita history 
hrings into -.ciation all the gyeat nameo that 
adorned that Augurtan period of learning and genius. 

In 1757, Burke oommenood his "Eaay towardo aD 

Abridgement of English History i" ~"'t .heeto were 
printed by Dodoley, but the work W8I thrown .. ide 
from oome ""Ole or otber, prohably becaWIe II wne 
had entered into a IIimilM undertaking. 
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In January, 175B, was born his IIOn,Richard, that 
child of many hopes and many sorrows, to be thl'ough 
life beloved with excessive fondne ... , and to be 
mourned in death with even more than parental 
agony and affiiction. This was Burke's only off
spring, with the exception of another son, who, hom 
about two years afterwards, died in infancy. 

The prospects of a family rousing the energies of 
Burke'. mind to still greater exertion, he, about 
this time, commenced the " AnnWll Register," and 
continued, for some years after its establishment, to 
be connected with that excellent and deservedly 
popular political and literary history of the times. 

The day of Burke's political fame now ap
'Proached. The amiable, accomplished, and patriotic 
Lord Charlemont, whose name carries Ireland'. 
greatness in its echo, was the man who first intro. 
dueed him to the attention of those in power. This 
nobleman recommeaded Burke to the Right Hon. 
William Gerard Hamilton, well known as "Single
Speech Hamilton," who, in 1761, had been ap
pointed Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant. 
Hamilton engaged Burke to 88IIist him in Ireland I 
and the latter actively, and, no doubt, usefully, 
employed himself in the service of the government, 
though without any ostensible office or any salary. 
In 1768, Burke received a pension, on the Irish 
establishment, of £300 per annum, for which he was 
indebted principally to Mr. Hamilton. He enjoyed 
it, however, only for two years j it appears its pay
ment inferred implicit political obedience. Burke 
was not the man fur this: his lofty spirit did 
no Inch fealty to Mammon. The instant he became 
fully aware of the intentions of his employers, he 
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. spurned the ignominy and r!,linqw.bed tbe pen.oion. 
Mr. Hamilton, who managed· the matter in tbe troe 
spirit of a political buckster, had the mesnne .. to take 
the pen.oion back. The 11' bole transaction, the entire 
particularo of which hove only recently tnuupired, 
redonndo to Mr. Burke's higb and unbending bonour. 

In 1765 a IeCtion of tbe Wb.iga--.tbe amtocratic 
portion of thot party - entered office under tbe 
auspices of the Marquis of Rockingham. One week 
after that nobleman became First Lord of tbe 
Trea.oury, he appointed Burke hiI Private Secretary, 
and tbe latter, througb tbe interest of Lor~ Verney, 
entered parliament u Member em Wendover. The 
Rockingham adminiotration, it is well known, came 
into power under very critica1~. In 
America, diocontent hod spread to an alarming 
degree in COIllII!qnence of the Stamp Act: at bome, 
the manufacturers and merchants were incensed at 
restrictions which threstened to demoy their trade. 
At tbia momentous period, the parlianJentary -wn 
opened,lanuarythe 14th, 1766, and on a very early 
day, Burke delivered hi. first speech, with America (or 

the theme. Though little of tbis eifort nOW' remain.o, 
it is evident from the commendationl of llr. Pitt, 
who followed him in the debate, that it must hove 
exhibited no ordinary excellence. After this Burke 
spoke frequently, and each time with i.ncreaoing 
eifect. Hie parliamentary reputation hod indeed no 
.Iow dawning, no 1eugthened me; it bunt at onee 
into full and lasting splendour. 10hnlon hilllJJeIf baa 
left it on record, "that probably no man at hiI first 
appearanee ever obtained 10 mucb reputation bet'ore." 

The most important meuure on which the Rock. 
ingham part)' resolved ...... that which respected 
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America, one well known to every reader of English 
history. They repealed the Stamp Act on the ground 
of expediency, but asserted the kgialative power of 
Great Britain to enforce it, if she thought proper. 
This was a middle course between the two extreme 
parties, one of which denied the right of England to 
tax the colonies at all, while the other not only 
maintained that right, but insisted on its being 
exercised. The government measure bears conclusive 
internal evidence of having chiefly heen the work of 
Mr. Burke. It carries the very stamp of his policy. 
His principle was always to apply a practical remedy 
to a practical grievance, and never to discuss abstract 
principles, or, at all events, not before the most 
imperious necessity compelled such course. . The 
measure answered its purpose l and had the plan it 
recognised been adhered to, North America might 
long have remained to Britain. Several other minis
terial proposals passed this session, the most popular 
of which was the resolution aga;1I8t general warranta. 
Under the provisions of this act, Mr. Wilkes returned 
from banishment. 

Parliament was prorogued in June, and in July 
the ministry were dismissed. Mr. Burke soon after 
drew up that masterly sketch, entitled, "A Short 
Account of a late Short Administration j" in which 
he simply stated, in a few paragraphs, what the 
government had done. during its year of office. On 
the dissolution of the Rockingham Administration, 
Mr. Pitt, afterwards Lord Chatham, attempted to 
combine a new one out of the elements of all poli
tical parties, and he produced in consequence that 
memorable "piece of joinery ,"* some years afterwards 

• See p. 266. 
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10 happily described by Mr . .Burke. This ministry 
mb.equently received an accemon of .trBlIgth from the 
Bedford party, terminating in ... hat is 1IBUBlly called 
the Grafton Administration, ... hose proceeding. re-
specting Wilkes gave rise to the Letten of J UIIiu •. 
Among the many perIIODI to ... hom the puhlic hBl at. 
tributed the authorship orthat famOUI epistolary ... ork, 
Burke hBl been frequently mentioned; but, laying 
aside the little proof brought forwB1"d to maintain 
the mppoeition, the question is, 81 regard. IJim, 
completely let at relit by hie own atBtement; for, be 
it remembered, Burke "'81 a man oC unalterable 
truth: one might wely hazard even life upon hie 
faith. In a letter addreooed to Charlet TOlfDlbend. 
bearing date the 24th No.,., 1771, to be fonDd 
in the recently published correspondence before 
alluded to, Burke writes thm: " I have, I dare 131, 
to nine-tenth. of my acquaintance, denied my being 
the author of • J UIIiua,' or having any knowledge of 
the author, u.often u the thing lI'U mentioned, 
... hether in jest or earneat, in style of diea"prohttion 
or of compliment. Perhapa I may ha.,e 'omitted to 
do 10 to you, in any formal manner, u not auppooing 
you to have any l11lIJlicion of me. I tuNJ gi-H 1IUII m, 
_4 and IwrIlIrw that I ..... rwt the tmlhnr of' JuniMA,' 
and that I hunD rwt the tmllwr of that paper, and I 
d<J tlIlJluJrUe 1IUII 10 .ag MI." 

In the year 1768 Mr. Burke purchued au _ in 
Buckingbmnshire, eaIled Gregoriel, or Butler'. Court, 
situated about a mile from the market town of 
BeaeoDBfieW. and latterly itlelf better known by the 
name of .. Beacon.efield" only. 

The funds neceMalY Cor thie acquiaition he deri.,ed 
partially from money left him by hie father aod elder 
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brother, then dead; BDd partially through the aid of 
his patron, the Marquis of Rockingham, who con. 
sidered it little more thBD a just return for the faith. 
ful BDd indefatigable services of his secretary. At 
Beaconsfield, Burke cultivated his lands with great 
care and attention: . he took iDJinite pleasure in 
agriculture, BDd he proved himself to be one of the 
most IUccessful farmers in the county. Here too 
used he to entertain with cordial BDd frequent hOI. 
pitality his friends BDd admirers. Butlerl Court w .... 
the continual resort of beauty, wit, or talent, led 
thither by the fascinating society of the owner BDd 
his family. In private company Burke was a delight. 
ful associate: he had extraordinary powers of con· 
versation on all matters, grave or gay, importBDt or 
trivial; he abounded in humour BDd pleasBDtry; he 
took an interest in every one, BDd every thing; BDd 
there was searce a rubject of which he did not evince· 
a perfect knowledge. He felt much enjoyment in 
female society, and with ladies his manners were 
graceful, amuaing, BDd playful. At home, BDd among 
his associates, politics were readily laid aside; and 
various BDecdotes represent the statesman entering 
with zest into the oports and pranks of the witty 
crowd that ourrounded him; sharing earnestly in the 
games of schoolboys; and even listening in the com. 
pany of children, with serious attention, to fairy 
adventures BDd infantine histories. Add to this the 
pure mind, and unimpeachable moral character of 
the man, and no wonder that Beaconsfield formed a 
centre of attraction. But the place is rendered sacred 
by even nobler recollections: it was on all occasions, 
the refuge of misery and distress. To the assistance 
Edmund Burke afforded in hours of poverty and 
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embat'J'll88JJlent, England owes a painter and a poet, 
Barry and Crabbe. Burke lent Barry to Italy at hit 
own expense, and mJlintained him through many 
diflicu1tie.. To Crabbe he W81 of atill greater aero 
rice: the poet while in London, in atraightened cir. 
enmatancea and witbont mende, eonceived the happy 
thought of writing and sending a apecimen of hie 
talenta to Beaeonafield. The reply and the relief 
were inatantanOOWl; and under hie great patron'. 
foatering care, the author of "The Borough," and 
the It Tales of tbe Hall," role Uom obllCllrity, and 
made the opportunity the meana of fame and inde
pendence. Nor can it be rorgotten, that at Beacon. 
field, the prieata and laymen who had eacaped from 
the terron of the French revolution were reeeived 
with open &I'DIlI; that BUJ'ke, with all hie energy and 
eloquenee, railed anbscriptiona (or thoae unhappy 
anJferen; that he indU£ed the government to fOrm a 
ochoal in hie neighboUJ'hood for the education of the 
ehildren of refugeea; and that, even in the laat lOr. 
rowful honn of hie life, he never relinqniehed hie 
attention to the eomfort and proaperity of that eatab
Iishment. Tbeae deeds, more than hie greatneo, 
.peak to hie eternal honour; and make one eaaily 
accord with Abraham Shackleton, the IOn of hie early 
friend, who, when BUJ'kew81 near hie deatb, wrote 

. to him thue: "the memory of Edmond BUJ'ke'. phi
lanthropic virtues will ontlive the period wben hie 
shining political talent. win ceaae to act. New 
f'uhiona o( political sentiment will exist; but phi
Janthropy-tDtmorlale J8lJ1Id." 

Abraham Shack1eton'. aiater, the talented lIra. 
Leadbeater, befare-mentioned, wrote, ... hen a girl, a 
poem deocriptive of the JDaIJJion at Bearouafield and 
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its owner: the followiDg linea are from the iDtro
duction:-

AD h"n, yo woods, in deepeat gloom array'd r 
Admil a atnu>ger through your reverend shade, 
With dmid atop to oeek the fair retreat, 
Where Virtue and where Geni'wt fix their eeat : 
Iu Bin retiring from the public gaze, 
Nol deepest shad ....... yoU .. bright. hlaze. 
La I there the lD.IIIlBion ItaDda iD princely pride ; 
The beauteoua wings 8:1tend on ei&ber aide ; 
Uneoc:iaI pomp I\iee from the c:heerfulpte, 
Where h08pitalily delights to "";1 ; 
A brighter grace ~ ..... did smile _ 

Than the majestie pillan' comely I"OW8. 

Enter _ eYeMlpeD doors, and lind 

All that can strike the eye, or charm the mind : 
Painting and aeulpture there their prid. display, 
And oplendid chamhere deck'd ill rich ...... y. 
But. &beee are Dot the honOUl'll of the dome 
Where Burke reaidea, and atrangel"I find • home ; 
To whose glad hearth the aocial. virtues move, 
Paternal tondne88, SlId eonnubiallove, 
Benevolence unwearied, friendship true, 
And wit. 11Illorced, and ooo.verae eTe1' new, 
And DlIUlIlel'&, where the polished com; we trace, 
CombiDed with artl ... aature·. noble grace • 

• • • • 
When the aad voice of indigence he hean, 
And pain and lllieme.. eloquent. ill tean
POnUea the festive board. with pitying oy. 
MiDgI .. the luoaIiDg draught,O and &icla>_lIieo ; 
Or, it the mind be torn with deep di.atrees, 
SeeD, with kiDd ....., the griewooco to _ 

Thia, thia io EdmlDld Burk..-d thia hio ereed
Thia iollUblime ..,d beautiful illdeed. 

* TWa ill an .J.IoaiOD to Borke'. poaeaion of. alight knowledge of 
pnetical medicine, which enabled him to adm.inister relief not only to 

hio ........ ts and famlI,y, bul to Lio poorer neigh""" ill the counlr7, 
wh •• lbo, ..... unable to pay for more regular advioe, or too _I 
to procure il immediatel,. 
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The parliamentary _ion of 1768 opened in per. 
plexities. America, agitated from one extremity to 
the other, 8S81lII)ed a tone of remonstrance fast 
strengthening into defiance. This topic, more ""PC
cially the flagrant injnstice of mmmoning Americans 
to England for trial, funiished Mr. BllI'ke with mat
ter of frequent and powerful invective. Unable any 
longer to carry on the government, Lord Chatham 
resigned. At this eritical moment W ilkca again 
appeared on the iltage, and against the influence of 
both court and legislature gained the eJection for 
Middlesex.. Hie con.aequent prosecutinn gave rise to 
disgraceful riots. Burke, while he ditapproved of 
Wilkes' conduct, exerted himself to the utmost to 
defeat the 1JIJCOJl.!titutional metkodt adopted to eru.oh 
him. 

Mr. (henville at this period either wrote, or caUJed 
to be written, a pamphlet, "The Present State of 
the Nation;" an elaborate defence of the Earl of 
Bute's me&llJl'eS and his own. Mr. Burke replied, in 
hill "Obeervat:iOlUl on a late Pamphlet, entitled, 'The 
Present State of the Nation!" In 177 0 he publi.hed 
the U Thougbts on the Present Di.ocontents." 

Although on the eve of the American war, the 
ministry, atiIl obstinately devoted to their policy, 
adopted the most rash me&IlJI'eS against the state 
of M_hneette. Mr. Burke, almost alone, steadily 
opposed them. He took a leading part in the (hen. 
ville Election Bill, the Quebec Bill, and _eral others 
that affected America. Bnt his moat epleodid dart 
W8I hill harangue in mt'Our of Mr. FuIIer'. motion 
Cor repealing the tea-duty. It eqnalo in beauty 
my piec2 of oratory Mr. Burke ever compooed; 
and in nerve and faroe, in all the _tialo of 
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powerful eloquence, surpasses most of them. This is 
the speech on "Americau Trutation," the first he 

. could be prevailed on to publish. 
In the summer of 1772, Burke visited the con

tinent, and there saw the beautiful but ill-fated 
Maria Antoinette, whose charms and accomplish
meuts made a lasting impression on hie mind. 

On the dissolution of parliament, in 1774, a dif
ference with Lord Verney excluding Burke from 
Wendover, be was elected for Malton, in Yorkshire. 
Malton, however, had not then the honour of being 
so represented; for just as the election had ter" 
minated, a deputation from Bristol am ved with the 
flattering invitation to become a candidate for that 
city. Burke immediately decided; threw himself 
into a post-chaise, and by travelling night and day 
with incredible speed, in about four-and-forty hours 
reached Bristol. Without resting a moment, he re
paired to the Guildhall, and addressed a powerful 
.peech to the electors. He had been nominated at a 
late period, and the canvass of hie opponents had 
already far advanced; yet, nothing daunted, he ven
tured on the conteat, which continued to the very last 
moment. It terminated in his favour. In returning 
thanks for his election, he took an opportunity of 
entering largely into the mutual duties of represellta.. 
tivea and their constituents. 

The "Boston Port" measures produced, as pre
du:tcd, the most disastrous results. They exasp&o 
rated the spirit of all America; they necessitated 
defence; and they led to the establishment of Con
gress; thna giving unity and concentration to the 
hitherto vague and wavering spirit of hostility. .The 
ministry in this embarrassing position, gave powerful 
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testimony to Burke'. far-lighted wisdom, though too 
late. Lord Chatham now' CODBented to adopt the 
DEFLAB&TOBT ACT. Abundant evidence, given at 
the bar of the house, aIeo proved that America would 
have rested tranquil, had the policy of the Rocking. 
ham administration been adhered to. . 

In the aession of 1775, M7. Burk~ introduced hit 
famous propositiOIlll on the subjeet of " American 
Conciliation." This u the most elaborate of his 
opeechee on the subjeet of America, and one of 
the most powerful he ever delivered. In it he 
went somewhat further than he had .. yet done, 
though he still cantiously avoided the question of 
right, and contented himself with denying altogether 
the possible expediency of taxing America. The time 
had arrived, in his opinion, when something rnqrt 

w .. neceBIIUY Cor the tranquillisation of the colony, 
than the abandonment of a tax. The American. 
wonId formerly have accepted that compromiae; 
they wonId now be oati8fied with it no longer. 
They demanded a pledge against the pouihle recur
rence of the syBtenl. His defence of this advance on 
his old position w .. , that /I greal change of circum
n/l_ demmuktl /I . change of policy. The whole 
hal'angne teem. with important principlea, adorned 
and enforced with the prodigal ilJuatratious of 
his Caney. Mr. Fos< IBid of it, ,.. Let gentlemen 
read this opeech by day, and meditate upon it by 
night; let them peruse it again and again. iltndy 
it, imprint it on their minds, impreoa it on their 
hearte-th~ would there Jeam that Jejh_atation 
w .. the aovereign remedy Cor every eriI." 

Burke's eloquent warningw, however, poured forth 
in vain. The infatuated ministry had nO ear Cor the 
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modern C8S88Ildra. Hostilities, in fact, had already 
commenced at Lexington, at ConcOrd,and at Bunker's 
Hill j and, General Washington had taken the com-
mand of the colonial forces. • 

In the following session, the haughty tone of the 
address again called Burke to offer a strong but 
ineffectual protest against an. obstinate appeal to 
force in the disputes with America. Nor did he 
stop here j five weeks afterwards he brought forward 
a lecond scheme of conciliation with America, founded 
on the statute of Edward I., de tallagw: rwn cOfICe
de1ulo. This apee,ch is said to have been a won
derful effort of oratory, but scarcely a vestige of it 
remains. 

His efforts were of no avail j the ministry atill 
persevered. Petitiomo and remonstrances from mer
chants, both at home and abroad, met with a lort 
of ostentation of neglect, which at length provoked 
Mr. Burke to move a resolution in the shape of 
a taunt, to the effect, that, "The house knowing 

. all things relative to America; needed no further 
information." 

Thus, finding their efforts to oppose the obstinacy 
of ministers ineffectual, Lord Rockingham's party 
determined to abient themselves from parliament, 
and no longer endure the humiliation of seeing 
measures passed which they believed fraught with 
calamities to the country, and to which they could. 
offer no availing resistanoe. Two addresses, Qne to 
the king and the other to the colonies, were drawn 
up in explanation of their conduct by Mr. Burke. 
This unprecedented policy was not persisted in. 
It, however, called forth Burke's eloquent letter to . 
the" Sheriffs of BristoL" 
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The :attempt to remove certain heavy ·restriction. 
on the trade of Ireland, met with the approbation 
and support of Burke. But the Darrow .pirit of 
Bristol, jealous for ito commercial interest., took 
alarm. Burke, however, resolved to prelM-'l"Ve hi. 
independence, though at the expcme of hi. popu
larity. He accordingly penri.oted in hi. C01ll"84l; and 
in consequence, hi. patriotism cost him much of the 
favour of his COUlItituency. He defended his couduct 
in "Two letters- to Gentlemen oC Bristol, on the BiJ.b 
relative to the Trade of Ireland." 

Nor in this point only did he give umbrage to hie 
coUAtitnents. loB narrow-minded in tbeir general 
policy as they were se1fish in their cmnmeue, the 
people of Bristol could not sympathiae with his oup
port of Sir George Savil1e'. hill fur the relid' of the 
Catbolica. The state of things, however, at Bristol, 
met a counterbalance in the conduct of Dublin, 
which, in the ardour of gratitude and admiration, 
proposed a statue to his honour. 

At this period an occurrence took plaee which 
proved Burke's constancy in friendship. Admiral 
Keppel bad fought an indecioive action witb the 
French fleet. For this be bad to appear before 
a court-martial. Mr. Burke who bad long felt 
for him the warmest friendship, attended the gal
lant seaman throughout the anxioua lCe1le of his 
trial at Portsmouth; cheered and eneouragcd him; 
and report .... y., aided in preparing his defence. 

In 17 60, ~Ir. Burke displayed his eloquence and 
his exu:n.ri ... e knowledge in another effort. Taue 
bad increased in proportion to the expensea of 
a eostIy and ruinous war, and the people at length 
'-arne clamorous for redreM. lIr. Burke under-
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took the arduOll8 task of constructing a measure on 
this subject: hence his speech on "Economical 
Reform." 

The chief point. this speech embraced were an 
abolition of all the inferior royal jurisdictions, of an 
immense number of useless offices in the royal house
hold, of some of the civil departments' of the mint 
and the ordnance, of the patent offices of the ex
chequer; the regulation of the army, navy, and 
pension pay-office.; and a new adjustment of the 
civil list. 

Applause unbounded this oration obtained, but the 
project shared the usual fate of opposition measures, 
and at that time fell to the ground. 

After the melancholy riots stirred up by Lord 
George Gordon, Mr. Burke, while urging condign 
punishment on the principal offenders,· evinced 
great humanity in exerting himself to procure pardon 
for the subordinate agents. About the same time 
he drew up the heads of the plan for the abolition of 
the slave-trade. It became impracticable, however, 
then to bring it forward. The great achievement 
remained for Wilberforce. 

On the dissolution of parliament in the autumn of 
1780, when Mr. Burke repaired to Bristol, he found 
his constituents in no very propitious mood. Their 
prejudices, duly inflamed by the industry of his oppo
nents, had poisoned their minds against him. Re
solved, however, that he would neither abandon the 
contest, if a reasonable prospect of success remained, 
nor persist in it merely for the sake of opposition, he 
called a meeting at the Guildhall on the 6th of Sep-

'tember, to enable him to form an opinion of the wue 
of an election. On this occasion, be defended him
self at great length from the charges which had been 

c 2 
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brought against him. The principal aeemed to be 
that he had not visited the city 80 frequently 811 he 
onght; in other words, that he had not practillCd 
with aufficient Bll8iduity the common artifices for 
gaining popular Cavour. He had preferred serving 
hiB constituents to flattering them. The other objec
tiona were to his aupport of the Insolvent Debtora' 
Bill, the Irish Trade Act., and the relief granted to 
the Catholics. On all these question., his .peech 
breathea the "pirit of manly independence and a ens
taining conscioumeu of integrity. 

Findiug it, however, eaaentially neceua.ry to retire 
from the conteat, he aonght Malton once more; and 
for this place he oat during the remainder of hi. par-
liamentary career. • 

In March, 1782, the ministry reaigned. and the 
Rockingham party again entered office. The pro
vince which in this change fell to Burke W811 the 
paymastenhip of the farceo, and a seat in the 
privy council. Burke proved 811 active in office 811 

in opposition. Hill" Economical Reform Bill," 
though curtailed of lOme of ita proportiona (aacri
ficea which he W811 compelled to make to propitiate 
the lords), paaaed both honaea, while hia own office 
became aubjected to thorough alteration, not more 
extensive than jndicionI. 'l'hi8 demanded and 0b
tained anch sacrifice on hia own part .. rendered 
it di1Iicu1t which most to admire, the geWua which 
could deville, or the diainterestedneae which conld 
effect. Certain perqnisitea of hiB office, amounting 
nearly to 1000/. a year, he threw into the public 
treuury. The ministry had hardly time to III'J'8IIge 

their plans ... hen Lord Rockingham anddenly died. 
Lord Shelbnrne anreeeOing. __ era! or the ministry. 
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and Burke amongst them, resigned. On the sub. 
aequent formation by Mr. Fox and Lord North, of 
the much blamed Coalition .wministration, Burke 
once more became paymaster. 

This ministry, led by Mr. Fox, framed the famous 
"India Bill," to correct the gr088 misgovernment of 
the British Indian Empire, which had again and 
again roused the indignation of parliament. In sup. 
port of this measure, Burke delivered that speech 
which, in his works, goes under the name of the 
" Speech on Mr. Fox'. India Bill." 

The bill passed the house of commons; but the 
king exerted all his secret influence to procure its 
defeat in the lords. It was accordingly rejected; 
ministers summarily dismissed from office; while the 
youthful but ambitious Pitt 8ucceeded to the pre. 
miership. A strange and fearful struggle now 
ensued between the royal will, which had fixed on 
Mr. Pitt, and the house of commons who were as 
determined on thwarting it. This hard.fought polio 
tical struggle was maintained by the minister with 
a cool courage and perseverance almost incredible. 
Constantly disgraced and out.voted, he still kept his 
ground; till after numberlesa defeats his pertinacity 
met with BUccesS. The opposition majority, which 
had once been fifty.four, at length broke down to 
one. At this critical moment Mr. Pitt adviBed the 
daring measure of disaolving parliament: his succesa 
was lignal; no less than 160 members of the old 
parliameut being thrown out. 

In April, 1784, the University of Glasgow elected 
Burke Lord Rector; and repeated the honour in the 
following November. He W81 installed amidst a 
splendid asaemblage of aU the principal literati of 
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the North. About this period he paid his iaBt visit 
to Dr. J ohn80n, then on hi. death-bed. On this 
occasion, the Doctor tendered a most touching tribute 
to the conversational power. of his friend.-" I fear," 
said Burke, "the presence of stranger. i. oppn. .. oive 
to you." "No, Bir," was the reply, II it i& not 10: 
and I must be in a wretched condition indeed, when 
yoor company would not be a delight to me." 

The aeB8ion of 1785 found Mr. Burke still fore
most in opposition. He resisted with spirit the 
ministcrial proposals for a linking fund, 88 well 88 

those respecting Ireland. But India now became 
the scene which W88 to occupy, for many yean, 
Burke's untiring eloquence. On the twenty-eighth 
of Fehruary, he delivered his celebrated speech on 
the Nabob of Arrot'. debts. This, however, W88 hot 
prelude and preparation for those more gigantic 
efforta, which he afterwards made to expooe to the 
people of England the whole sylltem of our eastern 
tyranny, and to obtain, if poooible, a severe hnt saln
tary exercise of retributive justice. 

In 1 i 86 he moved for the prooecution of Governor
General Warren Haatinga. Despite of all ohstaclea 
Mr. Burke entered fearlessly upon the aImOlit d_ 
perate enterprise of this 8CCllIIBtion. By his p<.""'" 
vering eloquence he gradually won over the nation 
to his view., and even forced the minister, who had 
preriomly betrayed partiality (or the accwoed, to 
maintain a rigid neutraIity. The eondnet of the 
trial of Hastinga ... sa oommitted, by the honae of 
eommOIJll, to a body of managen, the chief of 11' hom 
were Burke, Fox, and Sheridan, and the fint of theoe 
the animating oonl pf ail In the -.ion of l1sa, 
Burke declared his intention to proceed by impeach-
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ment: and in the session of 1787-8, th I tnal"M!h~ 
menced in Westminster Hall, in the prese of.dbQe 
all that was august and imposing in the e 

Never did eloquence 80 delight the ear as 
occasion. The greatest orators of an age of oratori 
.plendour exerted themselves to the utmost. Burke, 
Fox, Sheridan, Windham, followed each other in 
apparently endless suacession, and, to use the striking 
language of Mr. Erskine, "shook the walls of 
Westminster Hall with anathemas of superhuman 
eloquence." Mr. Burke never spoke with such 
transcendent effect as on thiS memorable occasion.
The description of the enormities of DEBI SING, * one 
of the worst agents of Indian ~y, excited a 
thrill of ungovernable horror and suppressed mutters 
of execration through the whole assembly, while many 
of the female part of the audience fainted. Even the 
.ternness of Lord Thurlow was for a moment melted, 
and he observed, in reference to the effect of the 
speech, that" their lordships all knew the effect upon 
the auditors, many of whom had not to that moment, 
and, perhaps, never would, recover from the shock it 
had occasioned." Owing to a variety of CSU8es, but to 
nothing more than the sheer weariness of the national 
mind from the length of the triai, Hastings was 
acquitted in 1795, and he stands legally absolved. 
It is for posterity to judge of the existence and extent 
of his offences. The firmest conviction of his guilt 
remained on Mr. Burke's mind to the end of his life. 

In the autumn of 1788 the alarming state of the 
king's health forced the Regency question OD the 
attention of Parliament. Burke opposed Mr. Pitt 
OD this measure with continued wit, SarCB8m, argu-

• See po 117. 
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ment, and ridicnle. The rapijl improvement of the 
royal invalid at the end of Fehruary 1789, rendered 
it nnnecelOsary to purme the unhappy topic further. 

The cIo.ing and moot conspicnoua llCene of Mr. 
Burke'. political career DOW approached-the year 
1790, and the French revolntion-the period .. hen, 
to UBe hie own metaphoricallangnage, hie oplendid 
orb .. ent down, and left the .. eotern horizon in a 
blaze .. ith hie deocending glory. The great con
vnlsion in France had amazed and otnpified mao
kind. An ancil'ut and powerful nation rof/! mddenly 
from a state of oppreooion to one of the wildeot free
dom. In the neighbouring conntrieo the multitude, 
who looked no deeper than the mrCace, applonded : 
many el'en among the wioeot, and the beat yielded to 
the popnlar feeling. Charleo lamea Fox, .. hOBe gal
lant, generolUl mind .. onhipped h1>erty in every 
.hope and every clime, lI1JI'1'endered himoelf entirely 
to thie apparent COJIMlCration of hie idol When the 
plot thickened. aod horron accumulated upon hor
ron, men otill atood bewildered, and knew not .. hat 
to do. Bnt from the very lint, the prophetic eye of 
Edmond Burke .. ent beyond ordinary mortal Yiaion, 
penetrated the outward cmering, and perceived the 
danger that lurked beneath. Irreligion, anarchy, 
cruelty, and mob-dominion, and beyond that again 
the dread fury of conqueot and aggrandiaement that 
had oeized the French and threatened the alavery of 
Ewope he sa .. it aD, and he addteIIIed the civiIaed 
.. orld in a voice of thonder. The recolleetion of the 
bo of Britiah America aanctified bill .. arning: the 
people dazed no longer hesitate to hear him, and the 
continental Itrnggle commenced. Yet in the begin
ning there .... no energy, and Pitt him-elf Ihowed 
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va.cillation in an undertaking so terrible. Burke 
alone grew more animated as the difficulty increased. 
Louder and louder did he proclaim, "Let there be 
no compact or alliance with revolutionary France (-' 
war upon the regicide (" until his expiring voice had 
roused his country and the, nations that depended 
npon her to continue a contest, which, as he foretold, 
happily ended in victory, security, and peace. 

In the beginning of February 1790, Mr. Fox took 
occasion, in the debates on the army estimates, to 
give unequivocal ntterance to his admiration of the 
French Revolution, and was lavish in praise of those 
very points which .were considered' in England 
of most dubious character. These sentiments met 
with strong censure from several persons, but 
from none more than from Mr. Burke, whp no 
longer hesitated to reprobate the whole Revolution 
in the strongest language. At an earlier stage. 
Mr. Pitt had been surprised into feelings some
what favourable to its progress j he now, however, 
renounced all sympathy with it, and expressed admi
ration of Mr. Burke'. speech. Mr. Fox'e reply to 
Mr. Burke was calm. It contained the memorable 
acknowledgment, that "he had gained more by the 
conversation of Mr. Burke, than by all other men 
and books put together j" and it even acknowledged 
that his speech on this very occasion, "with the 
exception of a few observationa, was one of the wisest 
and most brilliant flights of oratory ever delivered in 
that house." 

Mr. Burke now produced that book, which, as 
a literary effort at least, went far to eclipse the 
fame of his previous productiona,-the work was 
the "ReJlections on the RevolutioD, in France." 

c S 
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Throughout the greater part Of the year 1790 he "u 
perpetually employed npon tm. celebrated perform. 
ance, and he laboured at it "ith m. lICClJatomed 
ardour and dilig~ce. It appeared in the month of 
November 1790. The cireulation of the book cor· 
responded with ita fame. Not Ie .. than thirty thou. 
&and copies "ere disposed of within a year oC ita 
publication, a aaIe unprecedented; Cor at that time 
the demands on literature .... ere comiderably leu than 
at the prcoent day. Nor "811 ita celebrity confined 
to England. M. Dupont, the friend oC Burke, trana
lated it into French, and extended itl reputation to 
the greater part oC civilized Europe. Even monarcb. 
condeacended to read and patrotriJle a book, "hich 

. promised to be an effectual safeguard to their 
thrones. The Emperor of Germany, the Princes of 
the House oC Bourbon, Catherine of Rnllria, Stanil
lana oC Poland, George the Third, all expi oed their 
approbation to the autbor, or gave him preoentl 
otill more flattering. Trinity College, Dublin, the 
U Diversity of Oxford, and num berleu diAtinguiohed 
indiridualo both at home and abroad, "ere equally 
loud in their praiaea. "I ohall take care," IBid 
Erskine, " to put Mr. Burke'o .... ork ou the French 
Revolution into the hands of thowe "howe principlea 
are left to my Cormation. I.hall take care that 
they haTe the advantage of doing, in the regnlar 
progreuion oC youtbfnl etndieo, "hat I have doue 
even in the .hort intervalo of Iaborioua tife ; that they 
.hall tran.cribe, with their own hands, from all the 
worb of thia moot extraordinary penon, and from 
the Iaot among the J'eIIt, the ooundeat trntho of reli
gion ; the jll5I:est princip1ea of moralo, inculcated and 
reDdered delightful by the moot oublime eloquence; 
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the highest reach of philosophy, brought down to the 
level of common minda, by the most captivating 
taate; the most enlightened observations on history, 
and the most copious collection of useful maxims 
from the experience of common life." 

The "Reflections" provoked innumerable replies. 
The moat celebrated of these were the "Vindicire 
Gallicre" of Sir James Macintosh, by far the ablest of 
them all. Tom Paine respond~d in "The Rights of 
Man." 

The gentleman to whom the "Reflections" were 
addressed having written a short letter in answer, 
Mr. Burke waa induced to publish his "Letter to 
a Member of the N ationa! Assembly," in which 
he enforces and illustrates the arguments con-. 
tained in the "Reflections." Soon after followed a 
pamphlet, entitled "Hints for a Memorial to M. de 
Montmorin." It had for object the mediation of th& 
British government between the French monarch 
and his people. The negociation contemplated 
the concession of a free constitution to the 
French. 

A complete alienation between Mr. Fox and Mr. 
Burke waa now at hand, in consequence of their dif
ference of opinion on the French Revolution. Tbi. 
unhappy dispute gradually progressed in the warmth 
of public debate. Their final quarrel took place in 
the House of Commons, on the 28th December, 1791.. 
On that memorable occasion, Mr. Burke's horror of 
the French Revolution led him into an act of egre
gious bad wte. After mentioning that he under
stood that 3000 daggers had been ordered from 
Birmingham, he drew one from under lris coat, and 
c1claiming, "This is what you are to gain by-an 
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alliance with France; this ia r.C1IU fratemi.ation," be 
threw it on the floor. At the clooe of hi. speech, 
addressing himaelf to Mr. Fox, be exclaimed, "My 
right honourable friend no more." No sooner had 
he aaid this, thaD he darted acrou the Houoe and 
seated himself by the aide of Mr. Pitt, on the minia
terial benches. Burke, however right in political 
principle, ia certainly to be blamed for thia violence 
and for his IDbaeqnent persevering, and, for him, 
nnumal animosity against his Carmer friend. 

To jutiCy hia opiniona, Mr. Burke, in 1791, pub
liahed hia " Appeal from the New to the Old Whig.;" 
and lOOn after he put Carth a paper, nnder the title of 
"Thoughts 0;11 French Main!' The princip1ea it 

. designed to enCorce, are theae,-that DO internal 
canae would prodnce a collDler-revolntion in Prance ; 
that the system would atrengthen the longer it eon
tinued; and that 10 long .. it erioted, it would be 
the interest ot France to diatnrb and diatract aU 
Coreign governments. 

He once more also exerted himself on behalf or the 
Iriah Catholics, against the severity of the penal law •• 
On thia occaaion he wrote the fint letter to Sir 
Hercn1ea Langriahe. The Billaoon after introduced 
into the Iriah parliament, eonlerred npon the Catholli» 
the privileges or practiaing law, intermarrying with 
protestants, together with 1e1'era1 other important 
adY&lltageo, in oonnection with education and rom
merce; and, at length, the e1ectil'e franchise. 

In the midst or parIiamentazy dntie., Mr. Burke 
did not torget France for an inat:ant. It abaorbed 
hia time and hia thoughts. In NaYemher he drew 
up «Head. for Con.oideration on the PJUeIlt State 
or Main," pnrpoeing to excite war, and to ahow that 
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no coUJliry in Europe could 81lCCe8sfully battle with 
France unaided by Englaod. He exhibited great 
diligence in obtaining information of the state of 
France. He even lent his IOn to the French princes, 
Itaying at Coblentz. On his return, he brought 
over M. Cazales, a member of the NatioDal Ala
lembly, distinguished .. the opponent of Mirabeau. 
By his IOn'S efforts he also opened a correspon
dence with lome of the ministers of Austria and 
Prussia. 

In November, 1793, Mr. Burke published another 
piece on his exhaustless theme, French affairs. It 
..... entitled, "lWmarks on the Policy of the Allies." 
It attributed the disasters of the war to want of 
combination and energy on the part of the allies, 
to mutual jealousies, to co ... ardice in some, and secret 
love of revolutionary principles in others. He also 
wrote a preface to a Mr. William Bourke's Transla
tion of Brissot's Address to his Constituents, which 
contains a brilliant and masterly sketch of the 
Brissotin and Robespierre faction. In the house, 
Mr. Burke scarcely spoke at all till quite towards the 
cIOIe of the _ion. 

The parliament, the l .. t in ... hich he sat, broke up 
in .July, 1794. Soon after, the Duke of Portlaod'. 
party joined th~ ministry, a step which w .. strongly 
urged by M:r. Burke, and mainly effected by his 
mediation. 

The darkest hour of Mr. Burke's life drew nigh; a 
ealamity awaited him which did more to paralyze his 
energies and to h .. ten his death than all the agitating 
con1licts and labours of his past life put together. 
This w .. the death of that ouly and beloved IOn, from 
whom he had hoped 00 much; to whom he looked .. 
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the 8tay and IOlace of hia declining age, and BI the 
heir not only of his fame, hut of a fame atill hrighter 
than his own. Young Burke poaseooed much to 
juatify parental affection. He had talenta excellent 
in themselvea, and BSliduoualy eultivated. II;" know. 
ledge W88 extensive, for his atudiea were directed, 
and his mind formed, under his father; a man hiJmeIf 
of houndleaa information_ man whoBe moat C&IlUIl 
conversation W88 rich with inatroction_ man, too, 
who believed that aImoat everything might be accom· 
plished by indUBtry, and who W88 the mortal enemy to 
those great allill'l of ignorance,_loth and diMipation I 
To this the IOn added amiability of disposition and 
devotedneu to hia parenti. Tbeae real accompl;"h. 
menta, and real excellences, the father'. ardent 
imagination had decked out in celestial colourt and 
ideal graces, and on this picture of imaginary per. 
fection hia fancy had been accuatomed to de~ht 
fur years. No wonder that he watched with intenae 
anxiety the opening of thia fair fiutrer, or that he 
felt with overwhelming angn;"h the rude Btroke that 
laid ita young beauty in the duat. 

It appean that exactly when the fataI oymptomt 
of his IOn'. lBBt illneaa disclooed themJelvCII, llr. 
Burke had relinquished to him his aeat fur Malton, 
and had even procured for himtJJe.appointment of 
secretary to Lord Fitzwilliam, ~ Lieutenant at 
Ireland. Dazzled by the bright tceneI which hit 
hopes had conjured np, he conId not tee, what every 
one else pereeived plainly enough, that the day. of 
bia IOU were nnmbered. or this he w.. totaIly 
unronoci01ll, and no one dared to tell him. Dr. 
Brocllesby, the phyoieian of the family, declared 
from hit long knowledge ot the intenaity at Burke'. 
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affection, that any Bnch disclosure would probably 
be fatal, and brief as was the term of the son's 
existence would render that of the father still shorter. 

Young Burke was removed to Cromwell House, 
near Brompton, for the sake of the country air. 
The unhappy father, who still never thought of 
danger, selected for him this residence near town, 
that he might be ready to depart for Ireland at a 
moment's notice, as soon as his health permitted. 
Here, however, all the symptoms rapidly grew worse, 
and the physician,' no longer able to disguise the 
truth, disclosed the horrors of the case just a week 
before its fatal termination. From this moment, 
Burke abandoned himself to the desperation of 
sorrow; "his was a grief which would not be com
forted." 

Young Burke passed the night before his dissolu
tion in much pain and restlessness. Early in the 
morning, he heard the voice of sorrow in the adjoin
ing apartment, where hi. parents had spent a night 
of yet deeper wretchedness. Anxious to alleviate their 
affiiction, he resolved, if possible, to delude them, 
by an affectionate deceit, into the belief that he was 
stronger than he really was. Rising with some 
difficulty, he requestcd to be supported to the door 
of the apartmeDi .. which his father and mother 
were sitting. There he dismissed his attendants, 
and, making a last effort, walked twice or thrice 
aero.. the room. Bul his' parents were not to 
be deceived, and they looked on in silent agony. 
Finding his efforts to console them vain, "Speak to 
me, my dear father," said he, ".peak to me of 
religion, speak to me of morality, speak to me of 
indifferent matters, for I derive much satisfaction 
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from all you lay." Hearing the wind lII'hatling 
through the trees, he Wal reminded at the worde at 
Milton: 

• His praUJe, yo wioda, _ from roar ~ blow, 

B_ ..,. (II! loud ; ond ..... 1- IopII, l' pineo, 
W;!h ""'1 P ...... in Iign 01 .. onbip ....... " 

These linea he repeated twice: he had juat atrength 
to aay them the second time, when, exhauated by the 
effort, he ataggeTed IICJ'088 the room and fell in a &tate 
of insensibility into hi. fatberl &rmI; Ihartly after 
which he expired. The event took place on the 2nd 
of May, 1794. 

The grief of Burke lII'aI appalling; he would lit 
in that unnatural caImnCII of deapair more terrific 
than the most atormy di5play of paaaiou; then bunt
ing into • frenzy, he would rDlh into the chamber 
where hi. IOU lay, and throwing bimlelf on the body, 
call in accents of fearl'u) angui.h for "the hope of 
hiI age, the &tay of hi. life, the only comfort of hi. 
declining and n01ll' joyIeae yean." He lII'aI prevailed 
npon after the lint day, though with IOlDe difficnlty, 
to consent that he lII'ouId ICC the corpee no more; 
a promi.e which he kept. The mother lII'U equally 
dietracted; to M ... Burke'l frequent effort. to get 
her away from the room, her only reply 111'.., "Jo; 0, 

Edmund, while M remaiDll there .. I will remain." 
At length, h01iI'ever, her hDlbant prevailed. 

Sir J oehua Reynold.e had painted an admirable 
portrait of young Burke. 'l'hie, Burke ordeTed to 
be engraved, with the following iDllCriptiou from 
Dryden'. poem of Eleonora-

• Aa pr..x.. _ ...... for_Ire, 
'l'heJ ... perfmDe doe ........... -pin l 
So _ be __ esboIed .... _'d-, 
A IIIhor& ... ___ ...... npea&" 
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tJ ndemeath these lines were the words, 

"0 dolor atque decua." 

One would think that such a stroke as this should 
have utterly unfitted Burke for politics. The ouly 
wonder ill that he ever recovered his elasticity of 
mind mfficiently to enter into that seene again. He 
found it, however, the ouly meana left of weaning 
him from the periloua indulgence of solitary grief. 

In 1795 he wrote his letter·on the Catholic Ques. 
tion, addreaaed to W. Smith, Esq., in reply to one 
from that correspondent. It contains an admirable 
diacuasion of all the chief topics connected with 
the subject. A letter on the same subject to Sir 
Hercules Langrishe (the second to that gentleman) 
soon followed. His sarcastic letter to William Elliot, 
Esq., in defence of his conduct against the attacks 
of the minority, was his next publication. Another 
paper, written about the same time, displayed his 
extensive knowledge of the minutest facts connected 
with the atate of the country, and presented the 
most enlightened principles of political economy. 
This was his "Thoughts and Details on Scarcity," 
addressed to Mr. Pitt. In 1795, Burke received a 
~enaion from govermhent. This grant, which he had 
'n~ther directly nOor ifdirectly solicited, originated, it 
is said, in the express wish of King George III. The 
manner in which the bounty came, formed, however, 
no object of consideration '-ith his political opponents. 
They vehemently attu.cked his acceptance of a favour, 
which really had more of juatice than benevolence 
in it. Wom out as he was in the service of the 
commonweal, no man in his days of sickness and 
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8OrroW had stronger c~ upon the public. He 
had deserved that reward by a lung series of act. 
that tended to the general good; by bis penuoxl 
disinterestedness on many occaaion8; by IItlITeDder. 
ing a large income, as his perqw..ites from the pay. 
office; by his economical Reform Bill, which for 
the twelve preceeding yean had laved the conntry 
nearly £80,000 annually in hard money, as well as 
extinguiBhed a BOUrce which might have been con· 
verted to undue parliamentary influence; by the 
reformation of the pay-office, in guarding against the 
serioUB deficits 80 frequently experienced there, and 
rendering availahle to the government about a mil. 
lion sterling, the frequent amount of the balance in 
hand; by a whole life, in fact, devoted to bettering 
the condition of the state, and increasing the re
sources and prosperity of the. empire. Against the 
effuaions of irritation, rather than of good _, 
good feeling, or 801Uld argument, that emanated from 
his advenarieo, Mr. Burke had to plaee hia own 
political course of ururullied purity, aud the example 
of numerous other eminent men of all parties, Lord 
Chatham among the rest, who had not disdained a 
similar honourahle recognition of their abilities and 
conduct. In answer to the Duke of Bedford, one of 
th""" who cast reflectiona u~ him, he wrote li.o 
celebrated "Letter to a :s obll Lord in Defence of 
his Pensiou." His uitioJate publieations were hia 
" Letters on a Regicide Peace;" called forth by the 
disuten of the ... ar, and intended to anioJate to re
newed exertiona the drooping spirit of the nation; 
and last of all came another "Letter on the affairs of 
Ireland." He ... aa the lint who, ... hen othen hardly 
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ga.ve the subject a thought, boldly and londly ad
dressed the parliament of England on the misrule 
and misery in IreIa.nd, calling npon the commoWi 
to redress her grievances and to relieve her suffering 
people. His exertioWi in this CRuse he never relaxed. 
IreIa.nd he brought forward at every opportnoity; 
and in his expiring thonghts and. language Ireland 
W88 present again. 

Grief and toil at length broke down energies 
which at one time equaIIed almost any measure of 
human endurance or exertion. AJ. often happeWi 
when strength had been long overtasked, Burke 
sank almost at once into the last stage of corporal 
debility and prostration: his mind, however, shone 
out in all' its lustre even to the last, un.mothered 
amidst the falliDg ruins of the body. 

Finding medical skill unavailing, he repaired in 
the spring of 1797 to Bath, for the benefit of the 
waters. He remained there. four months, but with
out any material improvement of health. At length, 
despairing of a change for the better, he resolved on 
a removal to Beaconsfield. "It is 80 far at least" 
said he.~" on my way to the tomb, and I may as wen 
travel it alive as dead." He again thus expressed 
himself to Mrs. Leadbeater, "I bave been at Bath 
tliese four months toyo purpose, and am therefore 
to be removed to my' own house at Beaconsfield to
morrow, to be nearer to a habitation more permanent, 
humbly and fearfnlIy hoping, that my better part 
may find a better mansion." 

To Beaconsfield, therefore, where he had enjoyed 
80 many of the honours, the a.fi'ectiOWl, and the com
furta of life, he returned to die. Another month, 
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and the event occn:rred. A presentiment almost or 
the moment of hia final .iunmom Ieenled to have 
prevailed with him; for he employed oeveral or the 
previous hOlU'll in I!eIlding meuagee of tender remem. 
brance to abl!eIlt friende; in expressing hia for/,-ive
ness of all who had in any manner injured or offended 
him, and in requellting the same from all whom hia 
general or particu1ar infirmitieo had offended. He 
recapitulated hia motives or action in great public 
emergencies, and told hia thonght. on the then 
alarming state of the country-" the ruling p"".ion 
strong in death:" -he gave a few private directiono 
connected with hia approaching decease, and after. 
warde 1istened attentively to the perusal, by hia own 
desire, or lOme serio ... papen or AddiBon on religious 
8Ubject., and on the innnortality or the I01Il. These 
dutieo finiBhed, hia attendant., with Mr. N ag1e or 
the W.... Office, a relation, were conveying him to 
hia bed, when, indimuctly articulating a blesBing on 
thoae around him, he IIlIllk down, and after a momen· 
tary otrnggle expired, on the 9th luly, 1797, in the 
aixty-eighth yeu of hia age. Be w .. interred on the 
15th of the aame month; a 1arge COIlCOllJ'Ieoof men 
or high rank and official station attended the lnneraI; 
the pall had for 8Upporten the Dukes or Portland 
and Devonohire, the Lord Chancellor, the Speaker 
of the Bonae of Commono, l:arl Fitzwilliam, the 
Earl of Inchequin, Sir G. Elliot and Mr. Wind. 
ham. Mr. Fox had propoeed in parliament, that he 
ohould be interred with public honOlU'll in West. 
minoter Abbey: the tenor of Burke'. will, however, 
rendered thia impracticable. In acconIanee with hia 
own direction, he W88 buried in Beaoouafu:ld Church, 
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in the 88JIle grave with his brother and his Bon: a 
tablet in the BOuth aisle of the church bears the 
following inscription: 

)flUB 'rBIB PUCK ioU. nrrEBJlBD Md. 

'I1U.1' WAS IIOB'UL OP 'fIIB 

RIGHT HONOURABLE EDMUND BURKE, 
WHO DIED ON 'f'Il& 9Ta OP suJ,.Y, 1797,· WED 68 YlUBB ~ 

IJf 'l'IlB 'DR OUTB ARB DBPOSJ'rBD TBB BBIlUQ 0. HI8 ONLY SOli, 

RICHARD BURKE, EsQ., 

lLBPILB8Blft.6.'l'IYB Of P.&.BLI.xBlft POB ms BOROUGH 01' II.t.L'IOIf, 

WHO DIBD 'Z'B.8 21m .&U01J8l', 1794, .lOB» 85: 

OP B.II BBO'lIIBB, 

RICHARD BURKE, EsQ., 

B.A.B.8.I8'rBB-.d-L&W, UD BBCOILDD 01' '1'UB crrr 0. BlU8TOL, 

WHO DIBD 011 'l'RB 'TB FBBllUA&T, 1794; 
UD OP BIB WIDOW, 

.JANE MARY BURKE, 

wao DlBD 0" TBB 21m ...... '" 1812, '&OED 78. 

Such waa the unsullied life, and such the dignified' 
departure of Edmund Burke- orator, statesman; 
writer, patriot, philanthropist--admirable; husband, 
father, relative, friend-admirable also. His conduct 
without vice; his bearing, gallant, unaffected, and 
courteous; his mind potent in the acquisition of all 
knowledge, and continually l"e!Uly to impart it; his 
spirit infIerible in integrity, and intolerant of op
pression; his heart cOpious in affections public and 
private, and his soul devoted to religion-with such 
attributes this great man realised, more than any 
other personage in history, a combination of the 
heroic qualities of classic Greece and Rome, with 
whatever waa beautiful in the chivalry of modern 
and Christian Europe. That Burke always cherished 
this country, and her happy constitution with the 
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ardour and freshness of a hridal love, his whole 
existence passed in her oervice, aufficicntly attesta: 
that hit view. and his policy were right, suboeqnent 
eventa now make indiaputable: and there can be as 
little doubt, that the vcroure of gratitude will dcpm-ate 
his memory, whilst this nation, ita right feeling!! and 
ita prosperity endure. "His immortality," said Grat
tan, "is that wbich is common to Cicero or to Bacon, 
-that which can never be interrupted while there 
exim the beauty of order, or the love oC virtue, and 
which can fear no death except what barbarity may 
impoae on the globe." 

Of 1I1r. Burke's immediate tamily, none .urvived 
himself, but his widow, and his niece, lIr ... Haviland 
and her 100. Mrs. Burke continued until her demi"" 
the 2d April, 1812, toretride at Butler's Court, vi.ited 
and esteemed by all the friends of her late hu.band. 
Mrs. Haviland was the only daughter of Mr. Burke'. 
only oi.tter, Jnliana, wife of William French Eoq., of 
Longhrea, in the county of Galway. 1IIn. Jlaliland 
eoponoed in 1792, Colonel Thom ... Haliland, .... ho 
was the only BOn oC General William Haviland, of 
Penn in Bnckinghamohire, ncar BeacoIlllfie1d, and 
who died shortly after the marriage. The BOle iMue 

. of dm onion wsa a 100, who on the deceaoe of hi. 
mother, in lIIarch 1816, became the lineal repre
aentative of the family: he hao lWRIJDed the name 
and arms of his grand-uncle, and is the preoent 
Thomao Haviland Burke, Eoq., of Lincoln'. Inn, 
Barrister-&t-la .... 

A .. ord or two about Beaconmeld, and thia narra
tive concludes. The reaidence of Bntler'. Court, 
after Ml'II. Burke'. death, ..... let to a clergyman 
named Jones, fOr the JlDl'PO"CII of a ochoal, and, while 
in hio occupation, it was bumt down, on the morning 
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of the 23d April, 181s-. In the century previous to the 
time of Burke, his lands at Beaconsfield had formed 
a portion of the estate of another Edmund-the poet 
Waller, who, although a slippery politician, w... a 
bRId of fair repute. Here, returning from exile, 
Waller terminated his days in retirement, amid the 
recollections of his blighted ambition, and his bygone 
love for Sacharissa, and the other aristocratic object. 
of his poetic affections. Lipscomb, in his History of 
the County of Buckingham, thus describes Beacons
field whilst in Burke's po •• essioJ1:-" The diversified 
combination of wood., hills, valleys, and beautiful 
enclosure. by which the residence of Burke .... umed 
a resemblance of Chilton, Wotton, Cliefden; and the 
tplendid colonnades which gave it, at a little distance, 
the dignity of " royal re.idence in miniature, by it. 
similitude to Queen Chatlotte's palace, called Buck
ingham House, in St. James' PRIk, together with the 
magic name of Burke, rendered it an object of 'l'ery 
general curio.ity." There is now scarcely a vestige 
of the"'p1ac&--nothing, indeed, remains but the last
ing halo of ita depatted greatness. . 
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